
Benefits

Simple User Interface
Onboard users with little to no 
training.

Fast Asset Data Collection
Quickly capture asset data via iOS 
and Android tablets.

Real-time Asset Data

Up-to-date data for all stakeholders, 
from staff to capital planners.

Location-based Mapping

Pin and view assets on digital floor 
plans.

Standardized Data
Collection

Control how and what data is 
collected by staff and partners.

Auto-sync with AkitaBox
Ecosystem

Feed data directly into AkitaBox 
facility management system.

Available on iOS and Android tablets

Optical Character Recognition (OCR) 

Collect data offline, auto sync when 
you connect

Visual, location-based mapping 
interface 

Take and upload photos in the field

Markup changes on floor plan

Type or dictate notes

Tag users to notify and share notes

Mobile and Desktop applications

Features

AKITABOX 
CAPTURE

TRACKING YOUR ASSETS JUST GOT EASIER

Learn More
For more information,
please visit our website or request a demo.

for Building
Owners & Operators

http://home.akitabox.com/?utm_campaign=Data%20Sheets%20Ongoing&utm_source=capture-app-bldg-oo-data-sheet&utm_medium=data-sheet-link
https://home.akitabox.com/contact/request-demo/?utm_campaign=Data%20Sheets%20Ongoing&utm_source=capture-app-bldg-oo-data-sheet&utm_medium=data-sheet-link


AkitaBox Capture simplifies, expedites, and increases accuracy of facility data collection in the field. Facilities 
management (FM) teams reduce the time and cost of collecting and updating asset data and are armed with 
better information to perform day-to-day tasks.  Decision-makers are empowered with real-time, 
comprehensive facilities data and the ability to track overall facility portfolio health and condition changes.

Product Highlights

Available on iOS and Android 

Staff can use the Capture App on iOS and Android  
tablets for easy data collection in the field.

Optical Character Recognition (OCR)

The OCR feature easily transfers text in photos into 
asset data fields, reducing the time spent and risk of 
human error when manually transferring the data.

Collect data offline and auto sync when
you connect

Data collection continues regardless of connection 
to Wi-Fi or cell signal.  When used offline AkitaBox 
Capture will automatically synchronize with the 
system when you connect.

Visual, location-based mapping interface

Dynamic, digital facility mapping lets you pin each 
asset’s location, allowing you to find assets more 
quickly and accurately. 

AkitaBox Capture can be used for many asset
data collection initiatives including:

Asset inventory and updates

Facility condition assessments

Energy audits

Energy, sustainability, governance

Inspections & compliance tracking

Technology audits

Capital planning

Fire-Life-Safety audits

ADA compliance reporting

And more!
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